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A.D. U~tchell seeks herein to transfer to Gertrude K. 

Brinkman e. cert1t'icate of publl.c .c.ecess1 ty authorizing the trans-

portation 01: ~lk, cre~ and dairy ,roduets ~d tor back haul ot 

dairy su~plies, hay and reed only between Los Angeles, Pomona, 

San Bernardino ~d many iD.te~ed1ate poiD.~s. 'l'1::.e transaction 

cnlls tor only a nominal consideration (~l.OO) and no equipment 

is involved. 

A. public be ar1.c.g was be ld at Los .t..::.seles at wb,ich the 

me. tter was duly su'b:l.i tted an d now is ready tor decision. 

The certiticate sought to be trsns1:erred was originally 

gra..o.ted. to: C.A.. Er1nkman, son ot app11ca.o. t Gertrude K. B!'!llkma.c., 

by Decision No. 22428~ ~pp11cet1o.c. No. 15174. By Decis10n 

No. 23783, on A::?pli cat ion :t\o. 17387, dated .TUlle 15, 1931·, Er1nk::o.e.:c. 

transrerred the operating right to A.D. ~1tche11, Brinkman's 
attorney, who continued the operation or the bus1ness. 

On Octooer l2, 1931, G.A. Bruucnan was adjudged a bankrupt 

and all or the eq,u1:pment acquired by Mitchell trom B=i.ckman, am used 

in the 'bus1ness, was acquired by W.E. Moore,. J'r., trustee in be.o.!-c-

ruP'~cy or G.A.. Bri.:llQan ~state. Using this equipment the trustee 

continued the operation until February 29, 1932, when tne eqa1~ment 

was sold to Gertrude K. Brinlcnan a~p11caDt herein, as evidenced by 

Trustee's Bill ot Sale (Exhibit "A" attacned to the app11cat10n) ~d 

the bankrupt was discharged. 



Lpp11cant Gertrude Z. E!'inlanatl 1 s buying the operating 

right and proposes to ?lace the oper~tio~ agaic ill th~ hands or her 

son as manager. By the trustee's conveyance she acquired 12 trucks 

and three trailers. It is her intention to purchase seven new 

pieces of e~uipment ot the semi-trailer type, specially adopted to 

heavy line haul. The pro ducing field served is large e.nd has pro-

c.uoed in exoess ot 2000 10-ga110n cans daily. There are seve~l 
h~dred producern and the ::-eoord shows desi:e on their part tor the 

bettcment ot service th.=ough app11ca:c.t.' s plans of rehabilitation. 

The record also shows f1nanoiet ability on the part or Gertrude K. 

3ri.::lk:llan to custai.n. the operation. 

Applicant proposes to establish a uni~orm rate or 15 cents 

per can trom all parts of the c:ea served. ane. Los ~zeles. .:i.pp11cn:nt's 

rates are not involved in this r=oceed1ng, which is ::0 1ely tor tbe 

transfer ot the operating right, ::1nd the r.nte lnd1:cated, being a 

reduction~ or uny other reduced rate, ~ay be tl1ed by app11can~ 

Gertrude K. Brinkman upon proper com~liance with tar1fr regulat10ns. 

The rate adjustment appears to be sati$f~ctory to produce~s and 
sb.ippers. 

I find no reason why the transfer should not be approved. 

Gertrude A:. Brinkman is hereby placed I.lP0.:l notice tea t 
r'foperntive rigb.ts!t do not consti tute a clas.::. cC prop arty vt.licb. 

should 'be capit el.ized or used as e..c ele;:.:en t ot: "mlue in determining 

reasonable :oates. ~s1de rro~ their purely per:issive aspect, 

they extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly of a cless ~ 
business over a particular route. This monopoly feature may be 

changed or destroyed at any t1::le by the st~te which is not 1.e. any 

respect l1m1ted to the number ot rights wh1ch may be given. 

ORDZR ---- -
IT IS HZ:USY ORDERED that the above enti tled e.pp11 C3;. t:f. on be, . 

and the same is hereby granted, sub ject to the folloWing conditt Ons: 
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1- The consideration to be paid. tor tb.~ property herein 
autcorized to be transferred shall never be urged before 
this Commission or any other rate tix1ns body as a 
measure ot: value ot said. property tor rate tix1ns, 0= any 
purpose other than the tr~srer herein authorized. 

2- Applicant A.D. Mitchell shall immed!ately unite with 
applicant G.K. Brinkman in co~on supplement to the tariffs 
on file with the Commission covering service given under 
certificate herein authorized to be transferred, a~pl1eant 
..t.D. M1tehe II on the o.c.e hand wi thdro.wi..llg,. and a;t);t):L1eant 
G.K. Brinkman on the other hand acce~ting and establishing 
such tariffs and all effective supplements thereto. 
3- .. \p!)lice.!lt 1...D. Mitchell shall immedi ately wi tb.d.I:aw 
time schedules filed in his n~e with the Railroad 
Commis:s ion and appl1ca..o.t G.E:. Br1nk:lle.c. shall 1mxnod1e~tely 
tile, in duplicate, in her own n~e ti~e schedules carerins 
s~)rv1ce heretotore given by applicant A.D. !r.itchell which 
time schedules shall be identical with the ti~e schedules 
noW' on tile with the Railrce.d Comission in the name or 
~pplic~t A.D. Mitchell or time schedules satisfactory 
to the Railroad Comm.1s~s1on. 

4- Tc.e rieb. ts e.nd. p r1 v!leses herein. st!, thorized :nay not 
be sold, leased, transferred nor assigned,. .nor service 
thereunder discontinued, unless the written consent or 
the Railroad Comc.issio.::l to such sal. e) lec..se) t=a.c.st'er, 
assignment or discontinuance has tirst been secured. 

5- No vehicle may be operated by applicant G.K. Br~an 
unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is 
leased bj her under a contract or agreement on a basis 
satisfactory to the 3e1l::oad Com:o.ission. 

Dated at Se.n Fr:!.ncisco, Cal1!"or!l1a,. this $~ day ot 

_____ ':?iz~~4~~~~ _____________ 1932. 
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